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Liy* A*D FIRE IX81-RANCE. The
Laefcece appointed Agent for the “ Tairros Mrrrai 

Ijff |*ea*ac* Vo«.«*a*t or Tai.ro*," United Mate.. 
e_^ g,»!*! previously to taking the Agency, received «a- 
Ifcftotery proof of the good standing and lespccfaUüty 
eftlra loatitaliou, tie heir» to iiiform the public geneially 
dial he is now prepared to kmc 1‘oliciee for eligible l.re 
rtili» at moderate rates of prerainm, and to receive 01*600 
— I, fœ Life 1‘oliclrs, which will tie loi waided to the Ui- 
—«tors, and If accepted, l'olicim will he immediately re- 
I-rtt<d. The Capital block ol tin Trenton Mutnal is now 
ggim well secuf«-d In good productive block», Moil- 
rage on Real Katate, ana fash in Ranks—and I» doing a 
Shtt large and as yet from It commencement In 1847, a 
sswyeeccessful Imsluess.

la the Life Oejiartment they leaned the Brrt year, end 
I,- 1st October, 1S49,857 Foltci.s—a number which very few 
Ompanh’S of long standing ever reached In the name time 
The benefit of the matual system In Life Assurance Is rerv 

«rent, and is most favourable to all Volicy holders iii 
i Society, inasmuch aa ttiey receive a poitkm of each 

r*s prolit* yearly, being deducted from Hie Vremiuuis 
Wien payable, wliicli are lower than any of the Knglieh 
Oumisiilce end not subject to stamp duty—all the parti- 
«alara of which are hilly set forth In the l'amphlct* which 
the Agent has for distribution, who furnkhee all Rlanks 
and every necessary Information, together with the Mrdi- 
eal Kxaminer'i Certillcate gratia. All persons Intending 
loinauro are invited to call on the Agent, who w ill give 
Ibcra every information

Kurus t*. Rlsci, Eeq., M. D. la Medical Examiner for 
Che Uoinpanr. DANIEL STAli!!,

Halifax, loth June. nl Agent.

Wcwleyun Day School» llalilux.

r|g SUBSCRIBER beg# leave respectfully to intimate 
in Wesleyan Purent» mid «o the Publ c generally, itmi 

Che Ra-oraxi.NO ol the nlmve School will take place on 
THURSDAY, the 21 «« oil hie Monih, when pupil* of both 
satea may be enrolled (or arrauge«neut In the f« Bowing 
aleMe* : ——

îeSTTATOIir AN» JUNIOR DIVISION*.
Radish Reading, mean mg, ei uni nation and Spelling, 

l^weon* mt Olijrcie ami Natural II »l«ir>, *r., Utwtory ol 
Ragland, Orography, Solut inti* of Ifengraphtral Problem* 
o* the Map» and i»y iheGInhe, Grammar and Compoai- 
tton, Writing and Arithmetic.

Mere - Pupils are advanced to higher claaee», aa soon 
•• they are qualified to enter ihem.

8KNIOK AND MATHEMATICAL DIViHloNfl. 
Universal History, Ancient and Modern Geography, 

Use of the Globe*, and Astronomy, Natural Philosophy, 
Grataia #r and Compuwiiioii, Writing. C'nmmrrrirtl Arith 
mette and Algebra, Geometry and Practical Malheme 
tins.

LATIN AND GREK*.
MeCllninck As Crook’s Seriea of Lessons, Anthon’s 

Oaesar, Greek Bender; and the Higher Classics.
Hoars ol Attetidattce.—From 9 a. m. to 1 i . a., and from 

S 10 4 r. u.
A PiKMCii Class will be formed, at a private hour in 

the afternoon. Putney's Practical French Grammar.
A* new Classes are to be formed its the diffVrrnt depart- 

■mate, a favourable opportunity presein* tt»elf for any 
who may wi*h to at'Mid the Institution, and avail them- 
ee'vea of the advantages of the system of ln»truciiott pur- 
seed, which Is one calcul tied to kncocexok the personal 
efforts of the Student*. It is de«ir«Me that pupils should 
aniar at the coinutenremeiit ol the Term.

Ilallfai, August Itith Idol. ALEXR..SIMPLON RBIÜ.

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
rom thk cur* or

Ceoflis, Colds, Hoaraness, Spitting 
sf Blood, Right Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Complaints, and
CONSUMPTION.

UO NOT NEGLECT IT.
CONSUMPTION

Caa .id hse l-evn currxj I* tkuu.and. rf cssvs by 
JUDSOX‘8 CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

CIIFKKY AND LUNGWORT,
and no remedy b*e ever h*ruve l,een dHcuvered ihsi wil 

certainly
CURB CONSUMPTION.

I The most strongly nvvkeJ ai d developed e-sea of Pwl 
monary Consumption, where the lungs h ive become dis- 

j eu*ed and ulcerated, and the case so utleily hopelt-**, *w 
I to have been pronounced by Physicians and friend.*, 10 lie 
' pn*t all peap|biHt y of recovery, h-ive been cured by this 
« wonderful remedy, and are now as well and hearty as 
ever. It i* a compound of medications which aie pecu
liarly adapted to ami eesemially necessary lor the cure o 

LOUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.

CARLETOVS Condition Powders for 
Horse* and Cottle*

The changes ol weather and season, with the change of 
ess a as feed, have a vrry gr«nt effect upon the Moud an I 
sinuous Su ids of horses. It la *1 these time» ihey require 
en assistant to nature to throw olf any disorder ol the 
ialdeof the lowly that may have been tmhihed, nml which, 
H not attended to, will result I" the Yellow Water, 
Heaves, Worm*, Bote, kc All of which will be prevent- 
•d by giving one of thewe powder*, ami will cure when 
disease appear*, if used »n lime. They purify the Moral, 
remove all iiifl tinatiun and fever, loosen the skin, clean*» 
the water, and invigorate the whole b-,dy, enabling them 
to du more work wiiti the ».iine IneU. The actum of 
these p wder* 1* direct upon all the serretive gland», nml 
therefore ha* the nisi" f fled upon the llontejig, and nil 
s»d all Her bier run* animals — all di*ea»es arihing Iront or 
producing a bad state of the blood, ere epeedily cured Ly 
Stem.

Ben,amber ami ask lor C\RLET0N’8 CONDITION 
POWDEUN, and i*ke no othera.

I r Hold xvholeea'v lor the Proprietor» In N« vn Scotia 
•t Morion'» Medical W *rrh«»o*e, lla.tf»i ; in Windsor by 
Mr» Wiley; m OarintMtih by D. Farrell ; nml by one 
Agent in eve. y town in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. 
< Enquire for Comstock's Altuauack lor 185?, w hich la 
given to all gr. its.

Sept. 6.

THE TREWTÔN MUTUAL
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Crpitnl f 165,000 Snfcly Invested.

THRU UR 4 ou Luildinf», Stock#, Furniture, A., at the 
lowest Mir* o| premium compatible with aafirlv ; and 

•• all aaauraMe live* at rale* of premium far below llmi 
of enr English or Scotch Company, and all Policy holder* 
participate in the profile of the Company, which have 
hitherto amounted to 45 to 50 per cent, on the amount 
paid In, and divided annually.
BUnke, penipieia and every information furnished by 
R. H. Hlvck, Eeq,, >1. D »

Medical kinmiii*r * Da NIKI. 8TARR,

IV
EXTRACT FROM

minutes of city council.
RvO|.VKD, That Public Notice be g'ven that the Hay 

» He airs erected by Mr. Jo*. Fntrh»wk*, at the head ol 
Fairbanks’ Wharf, are acknowledged a* Public Stales for 
the weighing H Hay, andTall other article*, and that Mr. 
WiU4am Doyle Ue sworn weigher for said «calcs.

(A true copv.) *
JAMES S CLARKE, City Clerk.

Or.tmber 31, 1850.
hi secerdance with the foregoing Resolution, Mr. WiL- 

*a* Doth waa this day awo>n Into r-ffice.
James s. ci.arke.

Ctlv Clerk.

OLD Dll. JACOB TOWNSEND’S 8 A RSA PA KILLA 
The Subscriber Informe the Public, that he i* Agent 
av the sale of the above excellent Compound, in thl* Pro 

T'Bce.Lanc* invite those dealing in the article, «ud all who 
are afflicted with the various diseases, for which the Sar 
eaparillg is known to be beneficial, to call and try the 
above, before putting any confidence in the slandur^ that 
Uw agente of its rival iu the United titatea am publishing 
from ti me to time.

To be had by wholesale In cases of2 dozen each, or bv 
at moderate prices, at the Jerusalem Warehouse. 

June 18,1850. ni. DANIEL 8TAKH.

medktiv
AT LAN

ES, PERFUMERY, 4fcC., 
HOLEY’S DRUG STORE,
II oil I* Street.

TÎK Subscriber has received from Eneland the prin
cipal part of his Autumn .upply of Drugs, Modi 

tine, and other articlca usually sold in Drug Stores 
which will be found of the best quality, and reasonable 
In prices. WM. LAN (ILLY.

18th. l#tL

lie operation i* mild, yet clücaclou*; it |nr-*rns the 
phlvgni which create* »o much cJiIttruliy, rehevra the 
cough, aud «aetata salure lu evpel from the »y»iem «II 
tli>eh*ed matter by expectoration, producing a «Sx Iij^btfu) 
change in the breathing end cheat, nnd thi.-*, «fier the prê
te ription* of the very best medical men and the inven
tion* of kind and sorrowing fneml* and Nur*ee, have lull
ed to give the atnallest telit-f to the Consumptive auftrtr.

THOUSANDS OF CONdlMPTIVE 
persons have been deceived repeatedly in buying medi
cine» which were end to be iInfallible cure», but which 
have only proved pallist ive», but ihia medicine ia.not only 
a palliative but o cure f*r ulrcratut lungs, it Commua 
no deletion* dri-g», and one trial will prove iu aatun- 
ishing efficacy better than any aasertinns or cei tillcate* in 
curing consumption aid all iturnar-» id the Lui.g», *«*ch m> 
{■'pitting of g.ocd, coughs, pain in tne wide, n/'g/tf suivais, 
éfC. Ac.

About 1000 certificates * fa Initial miraculous cure*, per
formed by 1 hi* medicine, fnrn iom« of the first Doctor», 
Clergymen, and Merchant*, have t een sent 11» lor (hisu.e. 
diciite, but the publication ol them !• <-ka loo much like 
Quackery, (willthow them to any person, calling lit our 
office.) Tin* medicine will speak fur iisell and ruough in 
lia own favour wherever it 1» tried.

Caution—Thia medicine i« put up In a targe boule, and 
the name ofJud»nn tf Co., I’roprieior*, New Y«-rk on ihe 
•tdendM Wrapper around the lion le. All order* mu at be 
mid re*»cd to Conulock A. Urol tier, No. 9 John Stteet, 
New York.

[f/“ Sold xvholessle fir the Proprietor in Nova Scotia 
at Morton’s Medical Warelioqwe, Halifax; In Windsor by 
Mi*. Wiley ; In Dnrimnuih by D. Firiell, and by ctio 
agent in every town iu N. 8. and N. It.

Enquire for Conulock*» Almanac for 1352 which Is giv
en to all gratia. 10» July 12.

HOLLOWAY’S OI2ITMRXT.
&

rxraa or lUtnuTtn a»» aemiAm eorr
Ext met of a letter from Mr. Thomas Drunton. I.antllord 

of the Waterloo Tavern, ContLam, Yorkshire, lute ol 
the Life Guards, dated September 28th, 1HS.

To Professor tiouctcay%
Sta,—for a long time t waa a martyr to Rheumatism 

and Rheumatic Gout, and for ten week* previous to uwlnj 
vour medicine», I w ae *<1 l>nd as not to be aide to walk, 
had tried doctoring and medicines of every kind, but all 
to uo avail, ind.-cul daily got woree, unci tell that 1 must 
shortly die. From swing 1 uur remedies advertised in tht- 
patH‘r*l take in, I thought I would give them a trial. 1 
did so. 1 rubbed the Ointment in as dirreted, and kept 
cabbage leaves fu the parts thickly spread with it. auti 
took the 1‘ills night and morning. * In three weeks l va» 
enable-d to wulk'ubout for an hour or two ‘c "be tiny with 
a stick, and in seven weeks 1 could go any w.iere with 
out one. I am now, by the blessing o! Utxt and ) our me
dicines, quite well.and have been attending to tny busl 
ness more than seven months, without any symptoms of 
the return of my old cmnplaiut.

Besides tny ca>c of Rhvmnutic (iout, I have lately had 
proof that your Fills ami Ointment will heal any old 
w ouud or ulcer, as a married xveman, lix ing near tne, had 
had a bad leg for four years, w hich no one could cure, 
and 1 gave her some of your Fill* ami Ointment, whieli 
soundly healed it w hen nothing else Would do it. For 
your informatioh I had the honour to serve my country 
fur twenty-tie years in the first regiment of Lire t.uard*, 
ami was eighteen years a corporal. I waa tuo years in 
the Feuinsular War. and was nt the Rattle of Waterloo.
I xvus discharged with a potudmi on the 2nd September. 
1833. The Commanding Officer at that time, was Colonel 
Lviron, who is now a General. 1 belonged to the troop 
0/ Captain the Honourable lient v Raring.

Thomas brun ton

Nero 3i>uccti9cmcnt0.

(signed)

1851. FALL. 1851.
46 Halifax Clothing Store,’*

OLD STAND NO. 4, ORDNANCE ROW.

THE Subscriber Im* received per “ Moro Castle*1 from 
London, and “ Frlncc Arthur” from Liverpool, Mi 

Fall supply, consisting of a large k well selected stcvk uf 
READY MADE CLOTHING,

COATS— Beaver, Witney, Filot, Flushing, Cloth. D02- 
skins, Ac., various colours, qualities, prices and styles.

JACKETS—Beaver, Witney, I'But, Fiushiug, Reeling 
and ( loth Jacket*.

TROW SERS—In endless quantities and all prices. 
VESTS—In great variety.
Oil fFlT8— Mens’ Lamb’s Word Vote and Diawerr, 

fine White, Regatta, Red1 ami Blue Haun-1 and ut u r 
Shirts, Silk ami Cotton Handkerchief», Bruces, MtmTilu- 
siery. Cloth Caps &c.

Also,—A- large stock of super. Broad Cloths, ('Msimcriv, 
D.’Crkins, (some choice patlern#), Beaver, Witnvy u;td i » 
lot Clothy.

A large assortment of Tailor».’ Trimmings cf »uiwrir»r 
qualities, fancy and plain Satins, hiik V'elxnf* n.d t :y h- 
inero Visrtxis &c., all of which a ith hit former » lvw!t u 
offered for *ale at buch prices a* wiil dely cotnpcf*liCu.

---- -OX HAX D----
*600 Clothes Wl)is|i*.

Clothing of every description made to order in the bc*t 
style and at the shortest notice

IT1AKLK.4 B. NAYLOR,
Oct. 18 Wes. k Ath. l ailor ami Clothuir.

CVRX or A BAD Li(1 or TWZNTï-ONE tsars' ST.XNDl.Nd. 
Extract of a letter from Mr Andrew Brack, lUacksmith, 

Bvcmoulb, near Berwick, dated the 10th of August, 
1848

To Professor Ih llowej.
81a,—With pleasure and gratitude ! have to Inform you 

that alter suffering for 21 years with a bad leg, which 
yielded to no kind of treatment, although 1 consulted, at 
different times, every medical man of eminence in this 
part of the country, but all to no purpose. 1 w as fre
quently unable to w ork ; and the aiu anti agony I ottv 
endured uo one can tell. My leg is now a* sound as ever 
it was in my lift by mentis of your Fills and Ointment, 
which 1 purchased front Mr. I. Davidson, Druggist, Her 
wick-upoii-Twted, who knows my case well, and will, 1 
am sure, be happy to certify with me, if necessary, as tv 
the truth of this w vudcrful cure.

(Signed) ANDREW BRACK

AMPCTXTIOX OK TWO TOJtS PRZVIXTED.
Extract of a Letter from Mr Oliver Smith Jenkins, dated 

Falkirk, August 13th, 1848.
To Professor Holloway^

Sin,—I was superintending, about eix months ago, the 
erection of one uf our Railw ay Bridges, and Vv the fall of 
a large stone my l ight lout was seriously bruised, which 
ultimately got so bad, that l was advised to go to Edin 
Imrgh to consult some of the eminent Surgeons, which 1 
did, aud was told that in outer to save my foot, tw o of 
my touYmust be taken off* In despair, I returned home 
to impart the melancholy news to tny xxife, Intending to 
submit to the operation, it was then a thought struck me 
to try your valuable ointment and Fills, which I did, ami 
was by their means in three weeks enabled to leFUtne tu y
usual occupation, and at this time my t.*-.* are
cured. (Signed) OLIVER SMITH JEN

i« perfectly 
INhlNS

ax umuoantXARV era* ok x d**p*kxtz bkih disease 
On the 2L t.Inly. 1618, the Editor uf flic “ Moflntsllite” 

Ncxvejtaper, published In India, inserted the following 
4cle in hi* paper. “ We know for a fact, thatEditorial article in hi* taixr. ” We know for a fact, thaï 

llolioxvay"» Fills and Ointment act In a mo»t wot.Uerlui 
manner upon ttm constitution, as ait eccentric < uoiie. 
culled Eliza, employed in our Lkttahlkhmvnt, wu*affected 
with myriads ol Ringworm*, which de/lcd all the Meorut 
Doctors, atid promised to devout the poor man before he 
waa under gruuml ; we tried ‘Holloway’ upon Mm, and 
in a month iie wa* fierfoctly rest4#red to his former condi
tion and clcanlinv.se of skin. The effect was miraculous. ’

The Fills should be tssud conjointly with the Ointment 
in most of the following cases 
Bud
Bad Breasts.
But ns.
Bunion*,

itc4»f3loifchetoe* 
nnd Sandflies,

Coco-Bay,
( ’hiego-loot, 
f biildaiiis,
C!uti:pvtl hand.î,
( urn* (Soil)

Uago,

Scalds,
Sore N Ipples, 
8ore throats, 
Skin Ui>vu»Li, 
8carvy,
Sore Heads,
Timiours,
Ulcer#,
Wounds,
laws.

piMEXTo, toin;i:, ih»e«, at.,
Carflujjf Schr. Valonia, just arrived front 

Kirt'l*ton, Jamaica—Cunsitlinj <J :
75 t-tig. Tiracnto,
27 Lbf« i ‘V*aI’^rr°r.‘^R nrittic* (Julfce,

171 dry South American If idea,
HO wet Halted .Jamaica do,

3 puns Lime Juice,
9i ton* 8t Domingo Logwood,
7 bUJs Arrmvrool.

A quantity cf old Iron aud old Junk, an Anchor 
block and Ring,

----- also ik srox*------
600 sheets real Moots Fatcnt Metal, 22, 24. and K os 

with warranty,
42 bhl* < atiada Oatmeal,
d
11 bbls Canada prime Beef,
60 keg* and firkins Canada prime Butter,
12 puns prime Forto Rico Molasses,
80 nuns Matanzas early crop du.
31 jt.Kl* I porto Rico and Kt Thomas t*ucnr,
16 bbl* )

100 bbls fresh baked Filot Bread,
2 and 4 bifehel hag?,

Gourock Cordage, assorted, 12 td. to Sj !n.,
Arbrouth 1UU stripe Canvas, No e 1 to tt,
3 bale* fine flag Sewing Twine.

-----For rale by GEO. II STAIUL
Nov. 8. Wes. k Ath. 3i

Cancer#,
Contracted and 

stiff-joint#,
El uphaii isatis,
1 Ltulaz,
Gout,
lilandular 6well 

lug#,
Lumua 
111-
Rheumatism

Direction."'for the guidance uf patients are affixed to 
ea« h Lut and Box.

Sold at the B-it.ib!ishment of Froft*##or llolluwiiy, 224 
.Strand, London, ar.d L> tuvl r-'pcctabh* .Drng-,ht nnd 
D a 1er* iu Medicine thioughout tlie civili/«*U world, 

i Fticviin Nova 81’ntta are lh . Ii.,e»s. .Td , Ply g,|,
4J.. ,iti(i .r*i- vhv!) I.ux. IhtifiS a considerable »a»iiig 
In taking l!.f iarg*. r • i/vs.

Sul) ngvo:^ i.i Noxa .%ootin.— Dr. Harding, Wlndi-cr 
Mr?. NtU, Luuvt.Lur 'h. T. li. i atiliv, Liverpool. N 

1 upper ('01 ciwnlli*. Trek"# k > i iiUi , I rum ,1. k E. 
I < .y; thorough, k l'oehnin fie ( o., Newport, fs. 
i N. Fuüvr. Horton. B I .’ggt, Md."lie Buv. h. lu It un 
! A Co.. Wallace. J. F More. <’a!ed*iiiu. t. k F. .Jtsi. 
1 *' dney J. i hrirli»- C t o., F. ru* d'or. J*. Stuylli, F Vit 
I ilvvd. Mrs. RoUun, 1 icloti E. .‘«trin», Yuuuoeth.

JOilX NA VI,oh. iliihtüa, 
Genet al Agent iur No. a Kcotts.

xew styi.i: or .welodkox.
1 rpîlK .SUILS< Rtîirn? hiving entered tiftoan irrwniieiMen 
! I with the iNvc-sfna d ih*»«e le «uni I Mn-ieal luwirv- 
! ment*, filled the FaIBM* xGI ION MKI.UDMi.N. ne w 
j iiff'er* ittrm for * de Én ilit* Frovui/e. They «te eqtMliv 
I NtJiipfed ifs ih» Uhytfk or the Fir/our, havifig a pf-wertsl 

► .veil |m 'dle, «nid «if* 10*1 liiflsla iss *et eaedy' ••*«• ol tua*, 
j Three |ii*u unie ni* h >ve iirnl exstliifleii l»y |fei*ois« 
i ttlf f*tv• t muair-sI iu'er.1 *h Hit* City, wh«s have «Jeclared 
I them worthy of itieir rersffi'iifit«<t»ili"h. Urlv/ruCc* gives 
| il required. Frire» fis.in X là t«» Ül'i 
• |*|ea*f c* Il and et-tiiiiiie ai T.in 5îkLut>Aua MaKI Kac
' y ‘*v, Nu. 125 Barri'MioM H.reel.
î *">»*«.rder* tfssHi iha cuunuy solicited, aud will fee£y** . rdere frs.MI ihd 
\ peism|»ity auen ied 10. 
j Juirait 0. lrtfil. We* A Ath. JOHN IIAV4I

NOTICE.

V LARGE a*sortm*nt of GROCERIES »W 
1
___________ ____ CHEAP
for cuti, wbol'val# and retail, Tsd arro, Mober*, Ku 

sar, FI.OUIl. Coffee, Mice, Tea, Candles, 8«sm;s. Mto, 
FORK, llAMS, Hctteb, Loaf 8ig*r» Cbecotaie. Pepper, 
I.AiiD, and biker articles uni natheruua •«> n-eniis-n. Op 
po*ue the Rxch*ige, head of b«e*«f Boet Wfeaif, MIC
MAC. No. 371 VsirrMlrcel,

Aegust 28. JOHN IRVINS, Ageist.

Star

rpitF, ff lend-

A saura nre — Agrnry.
HALIFAX, 31»# (fetob**, 185 L 

of the «hove —and Public rrnei-t'fy
sire heret.) peClully tiulifi'd that ill* U

N NlivSMFCk 1 i- Ihe l-te-l Ih*i F »ltCiea ran he aeemest, 
iu fce€«’ttif ea tiled lohivethe B-»ini* Ui aM-ivated to 
tJ.em., ^ tsfsnsi. ol"CJ pe' Cent isti 's'emolut* pel l »m fh'ee 
years, (which tile **!*#'» Ii»t Nirtmtulesl M.) •• n«»l sd'és« 
met *Mh -the.e| .re «he .uo.cnli»r luvoe^hie I letsd* <»• 
C« Ills fisfWard earlvfi#revu, n i!|e nr 11 P^paet -1-8* *'l
Bliuis* and every iUuiUtaiiuù «ilvr-lr-'l f e» iHrM'*', Ly 

D.VNli.L 81 AK It.
Oci. 31. 4 w. A geai.

D’ILS;*- ANO WKOICIXE#.
f’x Moro 1 astle from London, the eub^riber haacont- 
|> pletefl hie Fail supply of DRUG4 a. d MEDICINE#1, 
l‘aient Medicine*, fioap* and u* futoerv. Abo on hand 
a large aiAortment uf Tooth. Nail, thoth. aj^l Hair Brtifch- 
tt. tor tale very low at Mo. lXt, (it anvil v ht reel.

Vet. 24, LVLLLT U Y.LASZLb

FALL 1*1 PORT ATIORIS.
Ilell A Black»

HEREBY offer a choice stock of D R Y G O O D 8, roJfe- 
able fur the prvst nt and coming reason*, cumiwitins, 

Welsh and 1 a 1. cash ire FI.ANNLL8,
Blue. Black and Fancy Witney* and llcaveta,
Black and Fancy Cs^imeiv» and lHK>klo*,
A large «*svt linent ofCUBVRG8, Delatut*,and (JIM» 

stuff Gucala,
W hite, l ritstvd and (irey COTTON*!
Varions kinds of Autvt icau Cotton and Woollen Ma»* 

facture*, _
White aud Blue Cotton Warn ai.d Cotton BATH MR 
Loue and H uare 8HA WLSelb ereal variai;,
Id.A.Nh E'I>, t.a!a I laid*, ll.eiery.
Ladies* Muslin and Crane Collar*, &c. kc. 
bent# Long cloth nnd Lambs Wool ShhU. âe.

All of which will besoid on the moat reasonable Urtaa 
Vet. 18. Wee., C. Me*., k board.

B» K. BBOWlfe
No. 1, Ordunnco Square,

MAS received per late arrival#, a well selected Stock of 
il A R D W A R E-Bar, Boil, iloop and Muvt lave ; 

Ca*t, German, Blistered and Spring hTEEL; Smith* 
Billow*. Anvil#, Vice*, Screw Fiatv*, File* and Ua*ie;
I 'lough Mounting, Flough Flatv, Shear and Lock Mould, 
Muiiuic Fork* A Shovel#, Mill Saws, Clicular, Fit, Crm- 
cut, and Hand Saw# ; Nail*. Spike*, Lutein* aud ll!ngc% 
Ca»t Steel AxC*. Hatchet#, A«Le*. Draw Knives, Flabtw, 
Chisel*, Brace and But*, and Hammer*; Tin, lion. Win, 
Rivet* and Wire Cloth: Shoo Thiead. Sparrow Mile, 
â Ice I Irons, Awl Blade* ; Mincing and Valette Knives, 
Steelyard*, Spring Balance#, House Scale*, MolaeseebaU-s, 
Mahogany, liueewood, Mineral and Ivory Knob* for Mv. 
tise Lock*, Couch Wrenc.he*, FaU-nt Axle*, Carpvutyr* 
and l.umlwrer'i Rule*; Wool, Cotton and Cattle Card#, 
Cut Faek*. a genvi*aI a* on meut of Bnt*hvs aud Borax 1 
Table Cutlery, 1‘ucket Knives, Sciwor* and IU/oi>; llsaF 
s#»fc Movktiku, Cabinet Bias*ware, t»lrlh, t lialr â llraoe 
Web; Stove#, Iron Fots, Ovens aid Oxen Covers, leu 
Kettle#, Boiler#, Fry Fan#, 1 uwvrxing Kettle*, and Sauce 
Fan#; sa*lt W« tg lit «.Cart Boxes, Block Buwliee, Shill's 
Coutpawc*, Colours k lime t.laiwu*, bo I L«mdon WblU 
I.i ad. black, yellow, n*d and green FAIN IS, l.liieuod UÜ,
V opal and bright VaruKli, Tur|wutlne, Window Cila**, 
Full v, Whiting and Ochro* ; buntKmdur, Shot, A Sheet 
Lead; Salmon, Mullet. Mackarel and Herring Twine. 
Brunswick Black, Venetian brecn, Foil*h»mr l'aele,—and 
a gr. at variety of other article#, which In* offer» for sale ui 
the luweet rules, lot cash vt atipiovid credit.

Oct. 18. We*. 8m.

NEW FALL «OODS.

THE 8nb*cribcr beg* leave to Inform tils ft lends sad the 
public that he Ita* removed to the Ntexl Store. Fa. 146 

branvllle Street, opposite Mv**r». A. k. W. MeKlnletX 
wliero he t# now opening iter More tawtle, Mte Mae, 
Friuce Arthur, and Cluny, a large and well slxud 
Muck of STABLE AND FANCY DRY GOOD*,
cotuthtlllg of—

Blue, Black, Brown, and Olive BROAD LLoniff, 
l'llot, Beaver, and Whitney Cloth*,
Ce** line re#, l>t*i#kin#, Tweed*. Flannel#,
Bal/.v#, Sergv*, Kersey*, BLAsKEIS,
Cxarmfuia, Dkuuukts, Health Rug# and Door Mut*, 
Lulu, Tweed, Cloth and Mohair (.1-OAK 1NL8,
Gum and Cloth SHAWLS, long and #quaie, 
MANTLES, newest *tyle,
D11KSS MAI ElllALS In <1 every variety,
Duiun*k and Wateifd Moreen#,

1*. Ticking*, bray, v
__________ ETON8, Curruw W» .

ti Ingham#, Onuaburg.#, Toweling*, Ducks, Confor,

>tol«»kin*, Jean*, Tivklng*, tiray, White, Striped and 
Frlntfd COTTONS, Corrow Waars,

Ïtu
.Inen* ami lawn*, 

lhtmunk Table Linen, I’rlnted Ol I. CLOTI1B, àe . 
Black and Coloured slLKh and SA I INS, 
liluck Watervd Silk*,
Blaek and i.'uloured Watered l oplln#,

“ Silk Serve* and hatiuvtt#,
“ Silk VELVETS.
“ Silk latco* and Fxlglng*,

Gimp#, Fringe* and fancy Tumtnlngs,
Black aud Coloured Silk k Velvet BONNKTS,

, ----- also------
Gent*' Fari* Milk II ATS and I hreelter»,
< loth. Sealetto, Flu-h amt l iirl*r.i #,j 

Witli n largeSAfortmeut of FURS in Halde, Bqulrrad, 
Fiteh, and Mone Marbti, which will i»e *oid wliolenaJe 
and reliiil at a email advance. SAMI'EL hl'lLOKU. 

October II. Ow.

iiTi.nx aixd wmi;n ouoon.
JOOT AND KNIGHT.

IV'o. », Oiaiivttlv NlrcH.

INVITK Bltenllon Iuthrir laifiurtetluii of u.» end we- 
.oiitthie t.nulls ,«•» Mie-Mer, Moro faille, 1'iluee 

vXitl ui, f !un), i.aiiHUu, now 11 rv.t Itihain.
I I.vlr Stue<—Wliulv ele and III Ui. -include. Imperial 

H ply f A f l l.l I.M., l»ing*eU, Ih i.nh ling., Wool àlale 
l/iimi“U, I'rluled l ui nltuie, lahiu Uueln, Iuwwiling, 
au I utl.e. hLIIMflHIM..

I.uiig -ini KjUuie iy.Mil and falMljr ilfrd AIIAWIA 
lx.,,,. OI)ih ui.d l.aia «LuaM.’.U mill a lailety or 
Mil.ia AI a I l-.KIAI..f lllack and colored Kllk Velre» 
ai.U ,x \ 1 IN.» ylnli», laiicy and (.laei- S.llc, liil-l/uu* ci.d 
I*,... i.ui'd», laulle. M-tltt, (1 U)VKN ai d llmUri, 
All M.I.'.huiid Inuirolugi.tiaiiV. open and itncl T1K6, 
Liax.k untl printed HANII »NN-»ri.

* Juige ,I<m;Ii uf ClxUVlIr, HOEHKINA arid VKKT* 
IV,.s i.riv and while Mil I li 11 V.S, hlae aud white 
< i U011 WaltV, IK\ and INUll.U, Ac Ac At., Uehiea 
apxxat xaricly of .rlici.x. of ulh.ly lu tieiy «h, aitiiM.i.1 
w hich il i* iieodl-wa lu voul.i-i ait

N. 11 WxMliy—A ijUai.il / of l eant!/ li.no.jMia
y.rii, and hock, :

EX NTEA.TIE.; EL'UOFA.

VFicrh *upply vf eue|*i and lm«iu«r) . I aluy’s Wlu4F 
bor ai d IIWfiry * vi.diiea genuine inuwu

Wi„u-.vr, I au?) '» fancy cva-p* t* xairet; , ilmton’s
Ui«d FaOty'» teemd Ball*.

*Oll UllAVIKb.
Itigge'e Naval ami Mililary, larva Almond Cream 

Tikiopwdvièk AteUAvU Ui.u 8Lca*, Q*wpliita>, aafcuitfed

I'KKFL'MKttY.
Huy ley'* Fa*. Bon net ; iienui i«'a «•x#**deletla sad lw- 

Ltiiu , lUkliiiuu'i JwcUty Club.
.. —Ainu-----

llundollne; Ferry'» Halm ; t ius‘*iao Cream ; Vtofti 
e Lreani : I oriii.w Dma*iâg CiHnba ; l»ory and iLdfea 
nil .rltin.,» lor children; Violet I'owder : Caebou 

Extract, I'rouV* ai.d Batisi'e
most, o nu**L,

l.'j, biauviiBe atreol

ble 
luii
Arut.iidne ; GudfivyN 
Court Flujilei.

Nut. 1.

Mmrii i:.m> tsuua \nu
<êltOCLK¥ NTOlir.

/ ( r/IItGE M. < ItO^iUMUK beg* to Inform hla >rka* 
I * «ud tbu couiiuuuity m gtiiiiNgj, that be hat* comme no
rd hu‘iut!Mi ni Ihe above line, in Cotnwailie ulieet, neer 

George 1 Church, where lie Intend* keeping constantly 
011 iiaiul, an a»#ortmcnt of Date» a*u i.ko* auim ui tbe 
wry l*e#t deacripLiona, aud ai ar. low rstem as currenl 
in tie; city.

ti. M. C. solicit* tin; patronage ot his k rlend* in Tows 
and Country, and hopes by a»* duoua utluntioi* U, baa* 
ye** to merit a share ul Ilnur •uppu»4.

.Xvv B 4L

t


